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Donald rathsnson, r. rew. 
Islorth -,41vertisihg 
Eerchendize 	T'Iv;:se 

Deer 14.r. nothencon, 

Tie 	

• 	

i+OWb ::exvl.ce story in today's Teshinton "nst" 
i-rels this lctcr, hich muot 	.Ath tn,= heartiest coni7ratuletions 
and sincezest 	too - :11t you have undertt:kaa to Uo about gun controls. 
It is not often todiy thot arote undartekes n ho2crdoue public sarvics, 
less often wben a b,:ainess subjcot to reprisal does it. ;te me all in your 
debt. I reeryt 	ol in , bettsr rositiyn that most to understrd *het man 
heoen to you. 

t.v,= 

• 	

msro 	 eesasziontions than enyere 
else, had to be my can putliher, =na heve 	ecarber of unpublished but 
exctinq m-,nusc:ipts ti,ot mny asvcr ha publi.lied. 

.:;vcr rant to co farther into the Netionel 
Association, 	 ca 7-1117 you. Ild went to. om.e years ego, es a young 
writer, I me: int,rnsted in the native fascist orgeni.zetion. 	wet then 
even laps pop:A.3r then it is todey. (l'orenth&tick.ily, I tell you they also have 
6 broad involvement IL the recent eseassinstions, includin- th,!. moat anti-
Semitic.) We have moved four timee in the intervening 30 years, but somewhere I 
have 6 considllo anount on the NPA, its correction with such groups end, if 
I am not mietaken, s con-.ectien nith onc or more rIhtist tf.exicen rewoluVons 
or fesclet govups. 

I 	it will be impossiblo to donything about meeningfUl gun 
controls without tackling Iznericon fz.soism, and 	feer you c'nrot afford that. 
-Iowever, gola 	

• 

math. this markeOn of gunn'to the most irrespensible 
elements e our ,o.coty, tnor. is 	s, 	mthr aovol ruhlishing :,nterprise 
that sell ell Wt:.. .-.Jet:-.1- 1.1 	7f 71.1.erilVi warfsre. 2  have it in ono or my  un- 
pub:ished si:AluscIlists, a bock on th,2 three a.i, essInetions, with en enormous 
smount of the suppressed evidence, including taps-recorded, aye-witness accounts. 
3ne of these if of e blueprinting of the ..'3ellas trage,Iy, by o leader of a 
vicious outfit wIt,L; wtAch tho entrepreneur flit h the 7::rrfere teobrilues had 
ea intimito raletIcaship. 	had parsonel khownledge. of one 7f tbo four plots 
by this out -..it to 	 cf which 1 kr_o, from officisl but n' 'resat 
evidence.  Parhi,os the unpublishcbility cC books is, in this context, more 
easily understo-A. 

ractIkr2 for 	effort. 'ey it succeed. 

Ancorely, 

Harold W91sberg 
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NRA Shoots 
Back:at Ad 
Opposition 
By Charles Nicodemus` 

ICbicaso Daily Newe'SerAce 

Members,',of the ,powerful 
National 	Aisociation 
have started shooting back at 
the advertising„ agency. that is 
helping lead a drive for stiffei 
-gun control laws, by pressur-
ing clients to stop using the 
agency. 

An article ridiculing the ,  
campaign and listing seven 
accounts held by the agency, 
North Advertising of Chicago; 
is carried in the current issue 
of the NRA magazine, Ameri-
can `.Rifleman. 

Since the article's appear-. 
ance, letters have started flow-
ing a in to all seven _clients 
named in the article.' 

Generally, they either urge 
the firm to sever its connec-
tion with North, or warn that 
the writer is discontinuing use 
of the firm's product and will 
urge others to do so because 
it is one of North's clients. 

Shortly after the assassina-
tion of Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy, North staffers prepared 
—as a public service—a set of 
six advertisements for use in 
all media, pressing for prompt 
passage of new Federal fire-
arms legislation. 

The key slogan urged read-
ers to "Write your Senator ... 
while you still have a Sen-
ator." 

The industry's magazine, 
Advertising Age, volunteered 
to distribute, the ads free. It 
has since met reqUests for-the 
'material from more than  700 
newspapers, national.  triaga- 
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GUNS, From Fl 
sines, radio and. TV stations 
and other interested parties. 

Commenting on the counter-
attack by the NRA, the lead- 
ing lobby against gun controls, 
North President Donald Na-
thanson said: 

"We will not be intimidated 
and :1 doubt that any of our 
Jaccounts will be either, al-
;though these people have ap-
parently written to every one 
of them." 
Smacks of McCarthy 

Nathanson said the poison 
pen approach "is exactly the 
same blacklist and boycott 
techique used in the witch-
hunting era of (Sen. Joseph) 
McCarthy, back in the early 
80s." 

Nathanson, a director of the 
American Association of Ad-
vertiSing Agencies and chair-
man of its Ethics Committee, 
said "We believe firms in our 
•industry have "a right, a public 
,responsibility, to take stands 
on issues facing the country. 

"We're n o t namby-pamby 
and our clients know it," he 
said. "This kind of cheap retal-
iation will not deter us or any 
other agency, I'm sure." 

The 'office of Ashley Halsey 
Jr., editor of the American 
Rifleman a n d author of its 
article on t it e ad campaign, 
said Halsey was out of town 
and unavailable to explain 
why a list od North's clients 
had been included in the story. 
visions at Worst 

But another official at NRA 
headquarters in Washington 
stated candidly: 

"We consider those ads 
misleading at best'and vicious 
at worst. One of them even 
says that guns are just for 
killing—which, of course, is 
ridiculous. 

"By listing North's clients, 
we believe we provided a serv-
ice to NRA members, identify-
ing the companies that would 
retain an outfit like North. 

One North client, a promi-
nent penrnaker, received one 
of its products in the mail, 
with a note saying the pen 
worked fine—but the writer 
would never use that brand 
again as long as its ad agency 
persisted in the gun law 
campaign. 

North, known as one of the 
more innovative agencies in 
the trerle handles am+ mein.. 
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lir. Donald Netnenson, Free. 
North Advertising 
garehondize hart Plaza 
3bocego, 511. 

Deer !!r. Nethenson, 

The ChiTrib News Service story in today's Washington "Post" 
impels this letter, which must begin with the heartiest ooneratuletiona 
end sinoeraat thon7os fo- what you hove undertaken to do about gun controls. 
It is not often today than anyone undertakes a hemordous public sorvice, 
less often when a bosinees subject to reprisal does it. 7e '.ro all in your 
debt. I regret I em in r  better position that most to uoderstond what cut 
happen to you. 

4  hove written mere on the Konney acsaselnotions been anyone 
else, had to be my cm publisher, ;:no 	t nuobr of unpublio7hed but 
extotinc monustripts that moy nover be publiolled. 

- ihoold you aver went to co furtheo into the Notional Rifle 
Asmociation, perhope I eon tol.p veu. I'd =rent to. otlle years ego, as t young 
writer, I wee interested in the native fasciet orgcnizetion. Ihis wee then 
even less popAer then it is today. (ierentheticolly, 1 tell you they aso hove 
a broad involvement in the recent - assassinations, including th most anti- 
Semitic.) We have moved four tine t in the intervening 30 years, but soosothere I 
hove a considomble amount on that-  MA, its conection with such croups eni, it 
I are not mietaken, a connection with one or ooze riqhtist Mexican resolutOns 
or fascist geemps. 

I believe it will be impossible to do,anything about metningful gun 
controls without tackling American fascism, namefetr you connot afford theta 
However, going along with this morketing cf guns'to the most irreoponsible 
elements of our eoziety, thoxo is oleo n rathr oovel poblishing onterprise 
that sell all the tochtiques of cueril1 warfare. have it in one of my un, 
published lonuscripte, a book on tho three aosesAnstiono, with on enormous-
msount of tta supores!-:ed evidtoe, including tepe-recorded, oye,witnose socounta. 
One of three if of t blueprinting of the Dolloo trags4, by a lender of e 
vicious outfit with which the enterpronEur with the vartere tachniliss had 
en intimote relationship. "a hiA personal kreonledgp or one of too four plots 
by this outfit to kill TEL of which I ktow, from of iciel but sup-Teased  
evidence.  Psoh7o.. the unpublisbobility of books; is, in thin context, more 
easily understood. 

Thanks for your effort. 'My it ouccesd. 

sincerely, 

Zerold ;;Siaberg 


